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HOSPITAL PLANNING as the subject of a presidential address is presently not
such an exotic topic as it might have been prior to the publication in 1962 of the
Government's ten-year plan for hospital expansion. To-day, consequent on the
appearance of the Ministry's voluminous notes on hospital building and equipment,
much of the sense of adventure is missing. No longer should plans be shaped by
the dogmatism, persistence, rigidity and perseverance of those chiefly involved.
Future planning should depend not on the stubborness or strength of personality
of the clinician, administrator or architect concerned, but upon scientific fact and
estimate. The Ministry tells us what is required and how it is best achieved.
When one realises, as Sir Edmund Comptom, the Controller and Auditor General
has pointed out, that a non specialised hospital bed can cost anything from £16
to £50, a ward locker from £8 to £34, and that a new district hospital costs
£8,000 per bed, the need for some guidance, if not control from the top is
obvious. This stereotyped building may lead to a certain amount of conformity,
but better plenty of simple, sound, utility type hospitals than some of the medical
slums with which we are still saddled.
DESIGN IN USE
Additional assistance to hospital planners is now available in the critical appraisals
of newly designed hospitals recently brought into use. Among the first of these
was the locally produced survey of the Nuffield Wards in Musgrave Park. Other
more recent publications are concerned with the Vale of Leven Hospital and
New Guy's House. For instance, the report on the pneumatic tube communication
system in New Guy's House shows that, while in America this system proved
highly effective, chiefly for carrying charge chits and patients' bills between the
treatment areas and the central accounts section, in this country it has only a
limited use in transporting items other than paper, such as pathological specimens
1and drugs. The annual running costs of £1,290 per annum would employ two
porters who could perform more efficiently a much wider service than that supplied
by the pneumatic tube, and whose employment could be economically much more
easily justified, than the installation of a pneumatic conveyor at a cost of £21,000.
One wonders if our local planners here in Northern Ireland had been aware of
this adverse criticism when they incorporated pneumatic tube communication in
the design for the new Belfast City Hospital?
A perusal of the Vale of Leven report highlights, amongst other things, the
necessity for adequate accommodation for part-time employees, the need for storage
space for patients' clothes, the importance of noise prevention in wards. the limited
functional value of otherwise good cupboards wrongly sited, the uselessness of
some types of bedpan cleaners, and a host of other items thought adequate in
design but found to be wanting when in use.
THE CURRENT PHASE OF FLEXIBILITY IN PLANNING
With all these sources of guidance now available one might anticipate that
hospital planning in the future will become effortless and efficient. A great deal
depends on the accuracy of the Ministry's calculations and the logic of their con-
clusions. That the Ministry's prophets are not infallible is shown by the sorry
mess they made of estimating to-day's birth rate, and doubt is cast on the validity
of their deductions by their current attitude to bed allocation.
The Ministry, one feels, has been unduly influenced by the dramatic changes
that have occurred in the face of medicine over the last 20 years, especially by
the upheaval that has occurred in the hospitalization of tuberculous, fever,
and mental patients. The result is that they tend to over accentuate the need
for flexibility in planning. Dr. Winner, Deputy Chief Medical Officer puts it-
"change is likely to be continuous and accelerating and it is impossible to predict
even ten years ahead how beds will be used and what services will be required,"
or to quote Enoch Powell, the late Minister-"the old hospital was built to last;
the new hospital must be built to change. That means it must be so designed as
to give the utmost freedom to regroup and modify the layout." It is perhaps
pertinent here to quote from the Vale of Leven survey already mentioned-"when
the hospital was planned, the importance of flexibility in design was stressed and
changes in the number and disposition of the standard units was anticipated-yet
no advantage has been taken of the possible variability of the accommodation."
In one's own experience it is difficult to recall even one instance in any of the
three main acute branches of medicine where a ward has been used for a different
speciality, except as a very temporary and unusual expedient. This Ministerial
mania for flexibility, if enforced, may well diminish the usefulness of ward blocks
now being planned. All are made to a standard pattern, and all have exactly
the same number of baths and water closets. An acute female surgical ward mirrors
a chronic male medical ward and neither is adequate for its own particular purpose.
We must resist this standardization of wards. We must impress on the Authorities
that parthenogenesis is still only for the amoebae, and that for the foreseeable
future, at least, the human female will be every bit as liable to impregnation as
she has been in the past. The new morality might have her even more so. The
Ministry must realize that the sequelae of parturition will be permanently with
2us, and that our gynaecological wards will in time to come be required for
gynaecology and not for some future hypothetical asexual illness conjured up by
official dreamers.
Baths, bidets and ablutions play such a vital part in obstetrical and gynae-
cological practice that we should not accept standards thought to be adequate
in other spheres-in the Nuffield Unit at Musgrave Park, for instance, 1 bath
for 20 patients was considered quite satisfactory. A survey at the Ulster Hospital,
Dundonald, shows that the minimum standard should be 1 bath for 6 patients,
and preferably 1 for 4 exclusive of any facilities attached to single rooms.
In gynaecology the increased need for toilet facilities, occasioned by the difficulties
in micturition subsequent to the trauma inherent in gynaecological surgery ought
to be obvious. It seems, however, we must also underline this requirement for
the planners and re-emphasise its particular necessity and claim a minimum of
one water closet for every 4 patients. If the powers that be are not moved by
the needs of the patient, they might be swayed by the saving of time by nurses
relieved of unnecessary bedpan rounds.
WARD SHAPE
Ministry policy is contradictory with regard to the actual shape of the ward
of the future, perhaps because of the impossibility, as yet, in equating the opposing
factors involved in running costs. In the past, wards were designed on a few
simple precepts regarding sanitation and hygiene. They functioned only because
of a readily available supply of female labour, which although relatively cheap,
nevertheless, accounted for about two-thirds of hospital running costs. The supply
is drying up. Dr. Porter pointed out in the Lancet last year that where 100 nurses
were available in 1957, there were only 96 in 1960, simply because of a reduction
of working hours and longer holidays. Gradually also, nurses will have to be paid
a wage commensurate with their ability and responsibility, so undoubtedly staffing
costs will rise even higher. The design of wards, therefore, should achieve economy
of nurses' time and movements.
The Yale index of ward efficiency is a method of analysis of ward traffic.
This shows that wards with a simple circulation, with a straight Y, or T shaped
corridor, are less efficient in this respect than wards with a compound circulation,
that is with a round, square, race track or double corridor. In Hospital Building
Note 17, the Ministry's attitude to this type of ward is summed up as follows:
"There are certain operational advantages to semi-deep and some deep plan
ward layouts, nevertheless, given their higher capital and running costs, specially
engineering costs, these advantages do not constitute a case for the widespread
adoption of deep plan wards in this country." It is difficult to reconcile this attitude
with a statement by Enoch Powell, who said, "The achievements of the modern
world have been won by putting more and more mechanical power at the command
of more and more refined and specialised skill. The new hospital must be built
around the central nervous system of the engineering services." Curiously enough
the Scottish Home and Health Department are less conservative and much more
adventurous, and are at present pioneering a deep rectangular experimental ward
unit. This is the type of ward envisaged for the new Belfast City Hospital.
3DAY SPACE
A feature of the Scottish ward plan to be highly recommended is the breaking
up of the day space into smaller units. The modern ward day-room is a tremendous
advance, but it is not really adequate. It is a combined living, eating, writing,
televiewing and visitors' room, suited to none of these activities, and not very
popular with the patients of even to-day. It will certainly not come up to the
standards they will expect in 10 years' time. In the Ulster Hospital spot checks
taken at various times showed that only about 50% of those allowed up made
use of the day space. A similar check in Musgrave Park a few years ago showed
even a smaller percentage using the day-room. It would seem to be much more
desirable to adopt the Scottish type plan, with dining facilities in each 4-bedded
bay, a separate television room, and a room for reading and writing and other
such silent activities. In this way nurses, who are taught the virtues of early
ambulation, might have somewhere to ambulate their patients apart from the
bathroom and back, and patients, of whom in obstetrics and gynaecology over
75 per cent. are mobile, would have some choice in the disposal of their leisure.
FACTORS NEGLECTED IN CkURRENT PLANNING
No building should be contemplated without considering the staff that will run
it and the equipment that will go into it. The design of a building and its equipment
are not separate operations-they go hand in hand and should be done by the
same people. Too often the equipping of a building is not considered until after
its design is completed, with most unhappy and expensive results.
Disposables.
As a generalization, in a time of difficult recruitment, reducing hours, and, rising
salaries, the widespread use of disposables, where these are competitive in price,
will improve efficiency. Their cost must be balanced against the saving of staff
time. The range, already wide, is expanding continuously. Each new item offered
merits serious consideration, since no manufacturer can afford to market a product
without high hopes of its success. The latest additions are disposable crockery,
gowns, sheets and what the Americans call "chuck away nurses togs"-disposable
theatre uniforms. Provision should be made for the increased storage space
necessitated by the increasing use of disposable goods, and for their most economical
collection and distribution.
Ward inventories, and the counting of linens to and from the laundry ought to
be abolished. Each ward should have a standard issue stored on a mobile standard
issue rack on which the various items are listed. Each day this quantity of linen
is placed on the rack in the laundry, which is then despatched to the ward, to
replace the previous day's rack, which is returned together with any unused linen.
This system should be extended to all ward requirements. These should be issued
automatically to established levels, thus avoiding much of the time wasting re-
quisitioning and counting which goes on to-day, and probably incidentally creating
insufferable anguish in the heart of many a hospital auditor.
Midwives.
With reference to nursing staff and especially midwives, there will have to be
some radical rethinking, or else the national maternity services will grind to a
halt. No one can be happy that in 1962 of 81,442 certified midwives only 17,950
4notified intention to practice. The time is running out, if it has not done so
already, when a sense of satisfaction from a worthwhile job well done, can be
relied on to compensate our midwives for their Cinderella existence. In the mean-
while, what can be done to utilize to the maximum those midwives still available?
In the first place, more use must be made of part-time people, who must receive
much more consideration than they do at present. They must be accepted as
clinical equals, not only by matrons, but also by their colleagues on the ward
floor. They must have a rest room, and adequate changing and laundry facilities.
If necessary, a creche should be provided for their pre-schoolage children.
Secondly, the midwives we have must be diluted with other staff and their
special skills used to the utmost. What are these special skills? In essence they
are the ability to deliver babies and the capacity to discriminate between normal
and abnormal foetal heart sounds, skills used chiefly in the antenatal and labour
wards. There are very few post natal procedures, which could not be satisfactorily
performed by a nurse with general training only, therefore, remove midwives from
post natal wards, and employ them onily where their practical obstetrical mastery
is of the greatest benefit. From this point of view the Ministry's designers should
take a second look at Hospital Building Note 21 on Maternity planning. Here they
illustrate three methods of deploying obstetric nursing teams, but with no thought
of midwife economy. The labour and antenatal wards ought to be adjacent and
supervised by the one team containing the highest percentage of midwives, who
can be deployed where the need is greatest.
Medical Staffing.
Before ward planning is started, it is essential to know not only the number
of beds in the hospital and the number of different departments, but also the
number of consultants' units in each department. It is unsatisfactory for the patient,
confusing for the nurses, perplexing for the junior medical staff and irritating for
the consultants themselves, if two or more, are required to use one ward.
The average work load of a hospital doctor has been, until recently, not only
a very varying, but also a very nebulous entity. Apart from the well known fact
that registrars are used as sweated labour and consultants, especially part-time
consultants, do nothing, very little concrete has been laid down. The Platt report
somewhat rectifices this, as does the publication by Her Majesty's Stationary
Office in Edinburgh, called "Medical Staffing Structure in Scottish Hospitals."
Where Scotland leads Northern Ireland usually follows. Briefly, in gynaecology
the size of the recommended unit is 50 obstetric and 30 gynaecological beds. The
exact formula of the supervisory team varies with the type of hospital. In a non-
teaching hospital it is to be 2 consultants and 3 supporting staff. For the following
reasons we in Northern Ireland should not accept this recommendation.
First of all, on the obstetric side, fifty obstetric beds are not enough to merit
a separate operating theatre, nor are they sufficient to run an economic mid-
wifery training school. Secondly, the overall nursing establishment for 50 beds is
so tight that it makes a premature baby nursery dangerously difficult to staff.
No unit is, however, complete without either a sick nursery, a training school or
a Caesarean theatre. From the gynaecological viewpoint, speaking from personal
experience, one feels 30 beds are insufficient to provide an adequate district service.
5At Dundonald there are 27 gynaecological beds, but if a complete emergency
service were provided in this area, and if all the abortions offered were accepted,
there would be insufficient beds left to deal with the waiting list. Finally, from the
common sense point of view, how can one equitably divide three supporting staff
between two consultant units? A more logical staffing structure in non-teaching
hospitals, and the one we should fight for here, would be 2 consultants and 4
other staff to care for 60 obstetric and 40 gynaecological beds. This would provide
a better balanced and much more economic unit than that suggested by Platt.
SOME DEFECTIVE DETAILS IN MODERN MATERNITY UNITS
There is much to praise and little to criticize in the Ministry's very comprehensive
building notes. A consideration of these and other modern plans taken in con-
junction with experience at the Ulster Hospital prompts the following random
suggestions.
In general, Maternity Units should be sited separately, chiefly on account of
the amount of Out-Patients' accommodation they require. It must be remembered,
however, that adequate arrangements, which may be expensive, ought to be made
to have the entrance manned or monitored continuously for 24 hours each day.
Labour Ward.
An interesting modern development is the situation of the labour suite together
with the sick nursery on the ground floor. Such a labour ward could be readily
extended if, for instance, the Cardiff experiment of discharging patients within 24
hourse of delivery became generally accepted policy.
Doctor's Duty Room.
A penthouse duty suite for non-resident junior medical staff is not an immoderate
demand in the light of the increasing tendency towards earlier marriage amongst
young doctors.
Nursery.
One is abashed by the recurrent lack of utility working space in ward nurseries,
and by the lack of their light and sound insulation. All sick baby nurseries should
have an adequate number of mother and child rooms.
Out-Paients' Department.
It seems that there is never sufficient space designated for medical records. The
current vogue of two changing cubicles per examination couch in Out-patients
departments is insufficient for both obstetrics and gynaecology. Three cubicles for
each couch are absolutely essential. One wonders whether a separate X-ray set-up
in a maternity unit adjacent to a general hospital is not an unwarranted extrava-
gance. The precious ground floor space it occupies might well be otherwise more
gainfully employed. It depends on how a clinic is organised, but one feels there
is no necessity in an Out-Patients' Department to allocate a room solely for blood
sampling.
Wards.
One is certain the size of 4-bedded bay at present recommended by the Ministry
-21 ft. square is not large enough to provide room for 4 beds, 4 cots and a
dining space. Nurses' stations in an obstetrical ward seldom seem to be used as
nurses' stations. They appear to be so much wasted space. One finds great con-
fusion concerning the function of a sluice room, of a dirty utility room and of a
6clinical side room and often, wrongly, one room is provided to act as all three.
Similarly there is a tendency in the most modern design to do away with the ward
treatment room, which one feels is a retrograde step. Finally, any women's ward,
be it obstetrical or gynaecological, in a hospital planned with vision, should contain
a patient's utility room where they may dry their hair, do their ironing or otherwise
busy themselves with those seemingly unending, peculiarly feminine, personal
chores.
SuMMARy
An attempt has been made to highlight what, to the author, appear to be some
of the more erroneous official deductions employed in the formulation of designs
for future hospital building.
Mention is made of factors apparently neglected, or given insufficient consider-
ation in current hospital planning.
Some defects and defficiencies in recently constructed obstetrical departments
are indicated.
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